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MICROFILMED
INTRODUCTION

Land Records, Davidson County, Tennessee, 1786-1950, are centered around title abstracts pertaining to land in Davidson County, Tennessee, including Jere Baxter land, Mark S. Cockrill land, Adelicia Acklen land, Lot 14 in Kenner Manor Land Company's 2nd subdivision of the Kenner tract, Elliston properties, Davidson Academy lot 36, C.A.R. Thompson's addition, Lindsley lots 74 & 75, John B. Cowden's land, McGavock's homestead addition, Charlotte Park, subdivision of J.S. Dunbar, 1/2 of lot 29 in Christopher and Kirkman Belmont Park addition, 1/2 of lot 50 in I.C. McMahan's lands, and Hamilton Parkes' Place. Included are marriage contracts between Adelicia Franklin and Joseph A.S. Acklen and between Adelicia Acklen and W.A. Cheatham, will of Oliver B. Hayes, deed of John Catron to Oliver B. Hayes, will of Mrs. John Williams, will of Elijah Robertson, divorce decrees, list of bond holders of Kenner Manor Land Company, list of bond holders of Maplewood Improvement Company, contest of will of Mrs. Adelicia Cheatham, will of Oliver B. Hayes, Jr. of Williamson County, Tennessee, and other land records, wills, etc. The Land Records, Davidson County, Tennessee, 1786-1950, are a gift of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denis of Nashville, Tennessee. The collection occupies .96 linear feet of shelf space and numbers 15 volumes. Single copies of unpublished writings in Land Records, Davidson County, Tennessee, 1786-1950, may be made for the purposes of scholarly research.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

These papers, spanning the years 1786-1950, are composed of land records containing abstracts of title to land in Nashville, Tennessee. These papers include C.A.R. Thompson's addition, Elizabeth Fall's plan, Lots 9 & 10 of the J.S. Dunbar home place, D.D. Phillips' lot 21 of Silverdene Park, Davidson Academy lot 36, Kenner Manor Land Company, Mark S. Cockrill land grants, Elliston property, lots in Charlotte Park subdivision, 1/2 lot in Christopher & Kirkman Belmont Park 1/2 of lot 50 in Maplewood lands, D.T. McGavock's homestead addition, lots in Hamilton Parkes' subdivision, the John B. Cowden farm, and lots 74 & 75 of Lindsley subdivision. Included are marriage contracts between Adelicia Franklin and Joseph A.S. Acklen and between Adelicia Acklen and W.A. Cheatham, will of Mrs. John Williams, will of Elijah Robertson, divorce decrees, list of bond holders of Kenner Manor Land Company, list of bond holders of Maplewood Improvement Company, contest of will of Mrs. Adelicia Cheatham, will of Oliver B. Hayes, Jr. of Williamson County, TN, charter of incorporation of "The State Trust Company", amendment of charter of "The State Bank and Trust Company", Lillian Smallman will, minute books, executor settlements, Chancery Court records, the will of Rachel M. Burch with Gay Bowen and Hill McAllister as witnesses, other land records, wills, etc.
CONTAINER LIST

**Box 1**
1. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lot 16 Elliston Property-Norman Farrell, Jr., 1892-1933
2. Land Records--Title Abstracts-1/2 Lot 29 in Christopher and Kirkman Belmont Park, 1849-1936
3. Land Records--Title Abstracts-1/2 Lot 50 Maplewood Lands (1890-1926)
4. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lot 29 D.T. McGavock Homestead Addition, 1866-1933
5. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lots 13, 14,& 15 Hamilton Parkes' Subdivision, 1796-1937
6. Land Records--Title Abstracts-John B. Cowden Farm, 1869-1950
7. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lots 74 & 75 Lindsley Subdivision, 1851-1918

**Box 2**
1. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lots 1-56 inclusive C.A.R. Thompson's Addition, 1850-1902
2. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Part of Lot 18 Elizabeth Fall's Plan, 1897-1929
3. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lots 9 & 10 J.S. Dunbar Home Place, 1888-1913
5. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Lot 36 Davidson Academy Lots, 1847-1913
7. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Mark S. Cockrill Lands, 1786-1931
9. Land Records--Title Abstracts-Parts of Lots 808 & 810 on the Charlotte Park Company's First Addition, 1887-1928
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